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7e Heart Pirate
Organ Plays at 9, 11 and 4:45 WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S WEATHER

Cloudy ,

.'I DATCHELOn Chimes nt Noon
nv HAZEL DBYO

T2a io Jlmmv Wand and to her
tol,Cit.l isuothappv about it. 8ho
!"Krr omp oyer, fcArd Make:

!& and became he feeii fi

mJ " a '" trip inrt America. Theo at first
OTrfc an Af. a Horn. a(

i .. pcrtonal re.
ffii'Mr 'hR'Tard ,cno,

j first time, tec her (It a
rJL Instead of an office machine.

SEMi that a business relation.
and etc

iMp .( te , 1,1,,,. hut a broken
M"L0Xr isihe vachtout of it,
fro.P."n,u chanocs the plan of the
tZam in addition to that iflMot-iTrf- n

himself more interested injf than he has ever been in on.

9thcr woman.

CHAPTER XXIH

A Long Afternoon
wns rostloss.

TIIEO ntivad vn n l.or enbln far

th. .renter pnrt of tho mornln simply

she ilW not want to run chances
because I"rd niakcrico on deck.
rf mcetlns

unpnnlonnbly ru.le to her,
He hnd been

man hn.1 ever been so rudo to her.,
H fnec Unshed nnd her hands clenched

whenever she thought of the things ho

had MM- -

That reference ho made to her bare

...tl why she might have been n

hambermald with whom he had been

clandestine flirtation. And
WtHib n

did sho,alwaysttl.nt was It. Why

Lie excuses for him? Why wnsn t
anrnryWlthhlm7-Forlnh-

cr

heart of hcartn sho wasn'freally ungry

in sPe of what she had said.

At lunch time xnv iu.u
and when about ten

to the gong,
linutes later Mrs. Iirecn appeared with

rSSt from Mr. Blnke.lec that Miss

Caldwell have lunch with him. Theo

refused, an angry light In her eyes.

Mrs. Brccn smiled quizzically. "Don t

Tou think you're being ratucr foolish,

nuJt allow me to bo tho Judge of that.
An nngrv flash glittered tv n mo-l- n

Urcen's light Hue eyes.
E!, : .....Mrs.

u i,n t hii lsnored It. She
D.lnB at full length in a wicker

WM examiner her fln- -
chaise longue and sho

r nails wiui iiciiui:ii
ylcatlng to Mrs. Hrccn that thcro wns
nothing further to be mid on the sub- -

SbeAnntctl to nsk some aucstlons as
to what had been done, but her prido
hut her silent. She would wait rather
thin give Mrs. Hreen the satisfaction
of words, for somehow the. Impression
that Theo hnd had at first concerning
Mrs. Hreen hnd disappeared entirely.
She now felt intuitively that Mrs. Hrccn
did not approve of her, nnd she

it.
A steward brought In n trny and

he ascertained from him that the men
ncre at work on the propeller shnft
ind by night expected to be on their
tray,

"Do J on know whether or not we're
toing to mnkc for some port?" Theo
asked eagerly. "Surely Mr. Hlnkcslce
won't go on, will he?"

"It all depends upon how much
damage has been done. There's some-
thing tho matter with the wireless ap-

paratus and they're working on that,
too." He stored nt Theo, not mennlng
to be disrespectful, but evidently in-

tensely rtirious, nnd Theo, acutely con-
scious that the servants must be won-
dering about her position on the yncht,
turned her head nwny, a dull flush
creeping up into her cheeks.

It wns intolcrnblet The whole sit-
uation wns intolerable and she was
htlplc-'-' to do anything nbotit It.

She longed to go up on deck and yet
the did not want to run the chance of
meeting Itichard Hlakeslec, and as the
afternoon wore awuy she grew more
restless every minute.

A dull feeling of resentment burned
In her heart. She was angry because
to one cninp near her nnd slic longed
berond anything for nctton of some
lind. She felt tlmt her henrt would rej-
oice if she could hear once more tho
throb nf the engines nnd know thnt ut
hast thpy were moving. This inaction
was horrible, nnd the knowledgo that
she must remain n prisoner here In her
cabin through no fault of her own mndo
btr doubly furious. The closet door
Sas njnr and she caught n glimpse of

clothes hanging within. A glnnco
t herself in her old tnilorcd suit

orougiit the knowledge that if she
wamcu to retain her self-respe- sho
must Hear these clothes while she re-
mained on the jacht.

She hntcd the thought, she hntcd
ever) thing mid ever) body!

Tomorrow "The, Stolen Clothes"

l nl

Heaters, Ranees
IpnSji Fireplace Equipment

l' '111 Itrnnlm clrpn nrnmut
nttrntlnn nnd bent ork.
inaruhlp.

J. Reynolds & Son
J013 FIMIRKT BTItHKT
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Ancre Cheese is a
package of palate
sunshine that comes
straight from a sun-
shiny dairy. It
makes the bright
spot of your meal.

Net", Contrd, Sanltani Wrapper

INCRB
yrt'foGiuim&rup6-fZrei- n

To Keep Hair Curlu,
Wavy and Beautiful

ni!Iu" '" !"JW uur hftlr ,cn tn curlt'l.MItlV rmil h.rtn'.Jlvlurltil u.' '".". """' f"ilr.
,.. "7Hrlcrp dntnir It n nnnlv u llftl

ih."Jl"er,n" wl,h tt eleft'n V""t hruih,J,?..1.,'1" ''"Vr '.,u will ImVo Juit tlm
looi ,,,, u,r "! " vviivo" nJ tli- - will
thmk i'?1 "'. natural ,m'li nr'vdoll" without llm rlnn therelkk.i,V!"" trouble!! n- - more
with K.Mr,ni"n8 "round our furo-- lul

7i?r,n,' une eii.lH, nor with thnt
rtmkln ' "'''" r"n'0- - Tin hair willin curl evrr m Ion.

A"? arUtftflHt run "i cuurnn ...n..lvlou iiiih 117...... " ni.'wme. nna h raw
Ion time. It h
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In Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store a
Lovely Autumn Frocks in the Newest Fashions

'' $23.50 $10.75 $23.50 $23.50 $23.50 $1B.75

leiter
Opp

Prettiest Silk Velvet Hats
$3 and $3.85

Vcrv exceptional purchase of
hats that ordinarily we ourselves
would sell for considerably more.
Small and medium shnpes with
coquettish lines and all sorts of
odd little trimminRS refreshingly
new. Mushrooms, Rombrandt
portrait caps, brim hats and
brimless ones. Some have
ish combs tucked in their pic-

turesque bows.

Waists of French Voile
Half Less at $1.25

Nearly three hundred fresh
waists similar to models wo sold
earlier at double and more.

Frilled and plain, mostly with
lovely laces.

Georgette Overblouses
Autumn Styles, $5.90

New models at a lower price than
the maker intended. Suit shades
embroidered in contrasting colors
and with wooden or other beads
and smnvt sashes. Some have
new ribbon rufllinf: and pleated
chemisettes of white. Long and
three-quart- sleeves.

Seamless Sheets, $1.05
81x90-inc- h sheets fo double

beds. Heavy muslin. Wide
hems. Could one want more at
$1.05 Pillow cases to match,
42x36 inches, 28c; 45x30 inches,
30c.

Made Veils, 55c and $1
Elaborate lace or braided styles

at $1 and smaller embroidered
ones at 5,6c. The now colors.

Leather Belts
35c and 50c

New styles and colors ready
for school and college girls. Plain,
link and open-wor- k kinds many
exclusively at Wannmiikcr's.

Good Hair Nets
50c Dozen

Made of human hair, in all
shadcB and in both can nnd fringe
styles. Perfect quality.

Topless Corsets, $1
Half the recent price for two

styles of exceedingly comfortable
corsets. Either with elastic top or
with elastic insets. Plain or pink
brocaded cotton.1 Sizes 20 to 28.

Bandeaux, 35c
Pink ones for slender women

to wear with new Full dresses of
clinging materials.

Popular Neckwear, 50c
Peter Tan sets to wear with

sergp frocks. Embroidered pique
Peter Pan sets. Fancy block
scrim collars with dots and picot
ruffles. Rich lace collars to wear
with .velveteen or satin. Many
others all n great deal better
than one would oxpect nt 50c.

Silk Chemises, $2.85
Enchantinc pink crepe do chine

with hemstitching and sntin. rib-

bon or a quantity of fine laco.
Somo are beautifully d.

A few slightly soiled
from handling. All odds and
ends decidedly price lowered.

"Finer Nightgowns, $1.50
White nninsook combined with

pink or blue checks and with
matching stitching or lace.

Save Sewing! Children's
Dresses, $1.35

Prcttv chambray pantalcttc
frocks from a famous designer of
little rirls clothes. Sizes 2 to
6 years.

Men's Neckties, 25c
When tho manufacturer made

them up his expected them to sell
at double and more. Men and
boys will find all sorts of good

I plain colors, stripes and figures
included in the lot.

Wonderful Silk Petticoats
Are $3.65

Silk jersey, somo with contrast-
ing silk flounces; all taffetas and
all messalines are included.
Plain and changenblo shados and
vivid combinations. Qualities
are particularly rich and the
styles aro suitnblo for one's own

,uso or for gifts.T

A Dozen Different Models in
Autumn Coats at $25

For Women and Young Women
Warm, friendly Winter coats in navy, reindeer, brown and

Pekin aro lined with plain or figured silk and how soft nnd
cozy they are!

Somo are topped with deep fur collars, somo have the new
loose back, fancy stitching or rippling cape collars. Others nro
quite elaborately braided. It's fine choosing at a moderate price.

Heather Mixtures, $16. 75
Made of tho new double-fncc- d knitted cloth in brown and

blue colorings, cut simply and generously pocketed.
Another model in heather jersey in brown or deer, $20.

Many Other Winter Coats
of the finest and most luxurious coating mnterials, trimmed
with bcavcrcttc, wolf, mole, Australian opossum or beaver at
prices ranging from $57.50 to $150.

(Market)

Doris Petticoats of Satin, $6
Straight-lin- e petticoats of exactly the right kind to wear with

soft silk dresses. They have very deep hemstitched hems and no
opening in tho backs. In plain navy and black and many changeable
shades.

(Central)

Women's Lined Silk Gloves
Drop to SOc

Only a Quarter of Last Year's Price
Two years ago this same quality sold at more than double.
Last year the price was exactly four times fifty cents.
Now a wholesaler has cleared his shelves of all he had for

us to sell at this astonishing price.
Mado of silk with lisle linings warm enough for Autumn

and Winter.
White with white or black silk embroidered backs.
Black with black or white silk embroidery.
A few browns.
Plenty of sizes. All two-clas- p style.

(Central)

Striped Dimity Blouses With
New Cuffs, $2.25

Dainty tailored blouses to wpnr with

t t

!

fresh as Paris 1

as
welted soled loathor

red nnd
an strap with a
gilt women.

slip-o- n skirts and
with suits. They are frilfed and
tucked and have V necks or Peter Pan
collars. The are open and wide

to wear outside the jacket or

Navy Blue Silk Blouses
are new and fashionable as any
well-dresse- d young woman will tell you.
Dolightful blouses of heavy tub
silk or do chine arc here in five
styles at $7.75 to $12.50.

Special In the Salon
suit-blous- are of

heavy brown or Georgette
with n vestee, collar and cuffs of beige
Georgette and beige dyed Irish crochet
Ince imngine pretty color com-
binations $13.50.

(Market)

Some cynics say shoe prices have not come down.
We invite them to see the assemblage excellent styles
in women's shoes here at $5.40, $6.25 arid $6.75.
Smart, down-to-the-minu- te models. Careful, painstaking
workmanship people who know how. Leathers that
were put in to give thorough satisfaction. In short,
WANAMAKER shoes.

shoes of black kidskin for who' want
comfort primarily. Tan shoes of sports for younger

Just In New Square
Toe Strap Pumps, $4.75

As As smart
tho Champs Elysees! LoV

heeled, tan
pumps with stitching

ankle fastened
buckle. All sizes for

frocks, with sports
Autumn

cuffs
enough
sweater.

highly

tailored
crepe

Handsomo now
navy blue

how the
aro!

of
now

by

High women
cut

(rhtHtnut)

I
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360 Children's
School Shoes

at $2. 75
Less for good dark tan leathor

shoes with sensiblo toes and low
heols. Sizes 8li to 2.

(Mnrkot Htrcrt, (Ir.llery)

Special at $23.50 '

one's dress noeds for theFrom this frroup nlonc ono could supply
Autumn, for it embraces presses of many typos. Materials oro of the
qualities usually found only in more expensivo dresses. Fashions are
of tho nowest, which means that thoy aro prettier than thoy have been
in a lone tirrro.

Canton crepo dresses in navy blue or brown show the now capo

collars. (Sketched.)
Tricotine rodingoto dresses nro elaborately trimmed wUh WacK

silk brnld with an iridescent thread of tinsel through it. Tho long
shawl collar Is of bolgo crepo do chino. (Sketched.)

Another blue tricotino is, trimmed with embroidery and clusters
of grapes made of ciro ribbon. (Sketched.)

Crepe de chine dresses with wide inedioval sleeves are embroidered
with small, fiat rod beads. (Sketched.)

Navy bluo Canton crepe shows pleated panels of crepo satin.

Crepe de Chine Dresses at $16.75
Newcomers arc in black with full, puffed sleeves of jado green

Georgette, which alBO forms panels in tho skirt. (Sketched.)
Other new frocks nro of crepe do chine, trimmed with narrow

platings nnd rufflingo of ribbon.

Jersey Frocks With White Kid Collars
and Cuffs, $10J5

One of the most successful models of the season for young women.
It is in navy bluo and hennn with white kid pipings and trimmings.

In n lighter weight nnd finer jersey at $12.
In navy bluo Poirct twill, $16.75.

2-Pi-
ece Jersey Dresses, $12.75

Yes, thoso have leathor collars and cuffs, too. In navy blue with
red leather, henna with white, nnd brown with brown.

One-Piec- e Jersey Frocks, $8.75
An excellent model for slender young women. It is a slip-o- n dress

with short sleeves, a sailor collar and sntin four-in-han- d tic. In
Copenhagen, navy and brown.

Sleeveless Dresses, $5 to $10.75
$5 for frocks of navy blue serge bound with shining black braid.
$8.75 for frocks of navy bluo tricotino, braid trimmed.
$10.75 for sleeveless slip-on- s of navy blue Poiret twill, mndo with

collars nnd bound wtfth braid.

Charming Dresses at $25 to $39
A most interesting gathering of dresses, .distinctive, new and

decidedly fashionnble. They nro of heavy Cnnton crepes, crepes do
chine, crepo satin, tricotine, Poiret twill and combinations of materials.
Frocks for young women nnd for women in their middle years.

Plenty of handsome dresses of heavy black silk crepes, which
look like they should be marked nearly twice the prices you will read
on the tickets.

(Market)

Cire Ribbon Shines on New
Hats at $5

ZHflmtft
I 555fc T i

360

Some

The expensivo hats
showing ribbon used
ways good fortuno
women find charmingly used

Tailored bows look somo-what'li-

wings
birds.

Particularly
long streamers cire

informal puffy
Whole Room Full

Many Different Kinds
$5

blues,
Velvet hats show a revival wool embroidery

chenille fashion. What looks white kid smartly used
piping appliquo black velvet hats.

Children's School Hats, $1.75 $8
whole wide assortment tailored hats for children

almost-grown-u- p girls includes felts, beavers velours.
evident that children's hats made with parflcular

(.Market)

New Coats for Little Children
Have Hurried In

Little girls und boys must hnvo warm coats hnnd for
nrrival Jack Frost, and mothers busy choosing them

$6.50 there warm coats wool coating tan; brown
blue heather, fully lined, with belts around.

Chinchilla Coats at $10.50
Splendid, warm coats chinchilla brown, cinnamon

navy, fully lined interlined.
little boys' coats cheviot navy with

brass buttons. They fully lined.
Plenty broadcloth coats numerous $13.50

$21.50, the with a nutria collar.
Now velour tarns many different colors $1, $1.75 $2.50.

(Centrul)

women who like the new rounded too low heel. Girls'
and young women's walking shoes of black tan leather.
Oxfords black calfskin kidskin. Two-stra- p pumps

the new grained leather smart tan with the roundedtoe and low heel. Oxfords the same leather. Russetpumps with wide strap and red stitching. Tan darkbrown with imitation saddle straps. None of thesemore than $6.75. Many only $6.25, and of thebest styles are only $5.40.

TM 1

if i ft'l

Boys9
Shoes at $3.75

Another very special group
for school. Either English
wide lasts. Welted soles.
Good tan leather. havo
rubber heels.

(Murkrt Street, ()nllrr)
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Men's
Shoes

at $4. 75
and $5.90

Two groups of uncommonly
good shoes that will fit and will
wear satisfactorily. Soft black
leather laco shoeat $4.75. Tan
leather English Inst shoes with
extra sturdy soles at $5.90.

(Men's (Inllrry. Market Htrrct)

me Collection of
--$5 to

3 Special Groups of
Men's All -- Wool Suits

$20. $25 $35
Opportunity's knock is a triple onel
No need to sny much about the dependability of Wanamaker

suits. That is recognized as n satisfying fnct by most men.
Not only can the materials be depended upon to be all-wo-

but tho suits enn bo dopended upon to hnvo tailoring in them,
not tho mere pressed "fit" of very hot irons.

At $20
A small lot of conservative nil-wo- ol flnnncl suits in bluo

nnd brown stripes, fully lined with mohair.

At $25
suits are of all-wo- ol tweeds, herringbones

and dark cheviots.

With Two Pair of Trousers at $35
All-wo- ol suits of flannel, cheviot or blue serge arc of a

quality thnt will cause men to acclaim them as 1'old-tim- o suit
vnlucs!"

Men's White Shirts $1.50
One thing n mnn is always safe in buying a white shirt!
Tho madrases and cheviots in these are of especially good

and durable quality. Tho shirts are cut on Wnnamakcr
'

dimen-
sions nnd fit comfortably over tho shoulders. Shirts with
attached collars aro of cheviot or striped madras. Shirts with
neckbands are of white cheviot.

Lowered Prices on Men's Good
Sweaters, $3 and $5

$3 for sleeveless, pull-ov- er sweaters, such as golf players
wear, in gray and khnki color.

$5 for sweaters such as men wear under their coats or thoso
with big roll collars in gray, olive drab, blue, maroon and
brown.

Men's Half Hose, 18c
3 Pair for 50c

Mercerized cotton in fast black, cordovan nnd a few other
colors. Ranked as "seconds," although the imperfections are
too small to be seon by any but an expert. Substantinlly
reinforced. We have sold hundreds of pairs at a slightly higher
price and have had practically no complaint of their splendid
durability. Sizes 0 to 11.
Men's Mesh Union Suits, Special at 75c

They have short sleeves and are in ankle or kneo length.
Were they not classed as "seconds" the price would be con- -
sidcrably higher. (Onllery, Murkct)

Every Woman Seems to
Want a

Suit
So we have assembled a most

interesting collection of these
soft, cozy suits with deep fur
collars, fur bandings and some-
times fur cuffs. Mostly of velour
in brown, navy and Sorrento blue
at prices ranging from $25 to $G5.

Tho suit sketched at $37.50 is
trimmed with benverette (bnaver
dyed coney) nnd tho ono nt $57.50,
with Australian opossum.

Jersey Suits, $15
and $16.75

The moht practical of all for
evcry-da- y knockabout wear. They
nre in heather mixtures of brown,
reindeer and Copenhagen nnd
one model is made with a sleeve-
less slip-o- n dress.

Special at $10
Young women's suits of mixed

material with n velour finish. In
blue and tan mixtures with nn
invisible check, they aro made
wun a siraignc jacKet snowing slot pockets

(Murkrt)

$37.50 $57.50
Excellent for

Boys Suits
Two Pair of Trousers

Good at $10. 75
(Wear Almost Like Iron!)

Almost-never-wear-o- ut suits are thee of natural corduroy.They are especially well suited to the hard wear boys give theirclothes and, what is more, bos liki them
ttPL.C,?at!inl, I?'nin bcled Nmfolk style, nro lined withserge, is ery durable.

Both pair of trousers arc fully lined and every. scam is

hizes a to ir years. (fnUlrrv, Murkrt)

Many Reliable Wanamaker Autumn Shoes for
Priced Under Seven Dollars

$39

Fur-Trimm- ed
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